Mid-Atlantic Bicycle Racing Association
Meeting Minutes
July 11, 2016
Opening
A meeting of the Board of the Mid-Atlantic Bicycle Racing Association was called to
order at 7:00 PM on July 11, 2016.
Present
Jason Meidhof, President; Pete Lindeman; Vice-President; Kaitlyn Mittan, Treasurer;
Rob Kelly, Secretary, Neil Schirmer, Member-at-Large
Topics Discussed
Old Business
•

Beginner Rider Program:
o The first four classes have been a big success. Averaging 45 attendees and
7 coaches per session.
o Has generated $2000 in revenue beyond the budgeted $2000. Costs are at
approximately $3500.
o The Board wants to thank all the coaches who have attended and
specifically Mike Zoeller for his assistance in setting the BRPs up. There
has been a real positive community feedback about the program.

New Business
•

•
•
•

•

Budget:
o Line item will be put in the budget next year for conference call line.
o Kaitlyn will explore a different bank account with lower fees and more
utilities.
Monthly Volunteer’s Call: Set up for the following week.
USAC Reimbursements: Missing documents for LA insurance. Rob will handle
this.
CX Equipment: An issue has arisen regarding the use of MABRA’s CX
equipment which is transported in Potomac Velo Club trailers. This issue will be
discussed on the coordinators’ call next week.
WABA Meeting:

o A coordination meeting was held between MABRA and WABA to discuss
shared interests. The meeting was very fruitful and hopefully will be the
start of a long-term relationship.
o WABA is currently working on a series of programs of value to MABRA
§ Bike access to Clara Barton.
§ Yield signs replacing stop signs at Hains Pt.
§ Larger volunteer base for both organizations.
§ Cycling classes.
o WABA intends on being at CX races.
Adjournment
Meeting was adjourned at 7:50 PM. The next general meeting is 8/8/16.
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